
Welcome to our  
Academy



The lesson objectives:

►Revision of the topics “Profession”, 
“Family”, “Appearance”. 

►  Improving communicative skills on the 
topic “The Academy Territory”.



Say the names of  those 
people:



Read the text and translate into 
Kazakh► He is Kazakh. He lives in Kazakhstan. 

He is from Almaty. He was born on the 
eighth of May in nineteen thirty seven. 

► He is a cinema and theater actor. Since 
1963 he is a producer and a teacher of 
the State Drama Theatre after M. 
Auezov.  

► He has a family. He had 5 children: four 
sons and a daughter. His second son 
Sagi was an actor too. In 1985 he played 
the role of Shokan Ualihanov. Sagi died 
in 1999.



Shaken Aimanov
(1914-1970)



Ahmet Zhubanov
(1906-1968)



Asanali Ashimov (1937), 
his wife Bagdat and son Asanali.



Who are these men?



Describe these people:

Sagi Ashimov (1961 – 1999)Shokan Ualihanov (1835 – 1865)



Shokan Ualihanov was a 
cadet of the Siberian 
Military Corps.
  
And what Academy do you 
study? 



Kostanai Academy of the Republic of 
Kazakhstan Internal Affairs Ministry after 

Shrakbek Kabylbayev

1908-1976 



The Chief of our Academy



Make up sentences:

on 
stadium

in the 
library.

in the 
mess.

do sports

take books

have meals  

Cadets 



Make up sentences:

1. There, many, the, books, are, 
library, of, Academy, our, in. 

2. We, lectures, have, and, in, 
seminars, and, halls, lecture.



Correct the following sentences:

► 1. Cadets of our Academy live in the mess.

► 2. The main administrative building is the 
admission control post.



Correct the following sentences:

3. Cadets of our Academy have lessons on 
Informatics in an assembly hall.

4. Lectures are held in a gymnasium. 



 The place where cadets march 
on is….

Say in one word:



drill ground



Say in one word:

The room where cadets 
prepare for lessons, read 
newspapers, magazines and 
books is ……



reading room



Say in one word:

 A large room where our 
cadets and officers do 
sports is ……



gymnasium



Say in one word:

A room where our 
cadets exercise in 
shooting is a……



shooting gallery



Say in one word:

A place where you 
have concerts and 
meetings is an……



assembly hall



Say in one word:

The place where cadets 
go, if they are ill to see a 
doctor is a ….



medical unit 



Say in one word

A device where we 
can get  money from 
is a ......



Cash dispenser\ cash machine\ ATM



Make the right choice:

That is a _____.
1. bath house 
2. wear store
3. laundry 



Make the right choice:
The cadet is in 

the_____
1. squad room
2. bedroom
3. barrack room



Make the right choice:

On the right of the GDU 
there is a _____.

1.  a museum
2.  a monument
3.  a flag 



Make the right choice:

People who come to our academy must 
show their documents at the ..
a) headquarters
b) guard duty unit
c) admission control post.



Admission control post



ACP № 1, ACP № 2



Make the right choice:

The G.D.U. is on the ….
1. ground floor of the HQS

2. first floor of the ACP
3. second floor of the Bs



GDU 



Russia Educational Establishments of Penalty 
Execution Service



Vladimir Law Institute of the Russia Federal 
Service for Penalty Execution



Vologda Law and Economics Institute of the 
Russia Federal Service for Penalty Execution



The main administrative building 



Choose the right variant:

Cadets of Vologda Institute have 
breakfast, dinner and supper in 
the _____.
a) barracks.
b) mess.
c) buffet.
d) disco hall.
e) table.



Choose the right variant:

Cadets exercise in shooting in 
a ________.

a) shooting gallery. 
b) weapon store.
c) gymnasium.
d) stadium.
e) drill ground. 



Choose the right variant:

Cadets sleep and have a rest in 
their ______.

a)  messes.
b)  classrooms.
c)  squad places
d)  squad rooms.
e) headquarters.



Choose the proper variant:

Cadets prepare  for the classes and get 
the required information from the 
internet in the ______.

a) library 
b) internet club
c) reading room. 
d) lecture room
e) special library.  



Choose the proper variant:

Cadets and officers do sports  
in _____.

a) ACP
b) HQS
c) Gym
d) WC
e) Stadium 



Pskov Law Institute



The buildings where cadets live is a __. 
They usually march on the _.



► If you are in Russia what institute will you visit?
► If I am in Russia I’ll visit _______.

► If cadets from Russia come to visit our Academy, 
what places will you invite them?

► If cadets from Russia come to our Academy, I’ll 
show them______.



Thank you very much.
Good luck and success in 

your study.


